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which most isms, if oar Indian po $[. bej.hae H NiwLokdom Lit*uaby Institut^—The
not amended in his total extirpation. Third, spoke from his own experience during 7 or 8 of vessels that used to trade on the coast -for toy* ÆutlSff w|____  L - , , ' , , , ’ ..

ÜPf^
SR* xxzvx:. Sseis - - « i

host loads 30» voters, were resouedi from a a.dollar would bowl him over ; he would be Uw enabling them to obtain anything else, popular members has introduced a rçeo- several pieoeft. following programme.
? M8ry ,hr&I8’7“ Mb 8 8 r !hb0O^er“ ID,tbe ^ BOr[7 to eee «he law repealed. Ho believed the law prevented a great dgai Intion asking what steps beVe been taken proved to jbgve only one fault which will

4 éàaESfâsàsBs Egaaàaassassgü
give them encouragement, &c. Then repeal A proposition had been made some time ago beard the experience of the bon. member |pr rfldnteed Dostaee-tariff As we nointed Smiths; rèàÜMgr^Clétfiïféoii ; * jgïsé,- 

É this mischievous law, treat them M men, to open a place, ohder proper restrictions, on the-city who had been much longer inthe ^- Ç0 ' ff « , - Club * readlnir -ÏT 1L Lockhart • ehn» ttlf
I let tien» feel their responsibility,. educate the Indian reserve,whet».nothing,but wholes pbWny thao any of those' who oppoaecftfie 0Dt B week or two ago, thisColony pay» JF'-.V: „ „ toAi» ; Cn»« R
1 them, and they wi l imitate a better example, some liqupr tgoald be add ; it would possibly, tepeht of tfiie usaleBePIStw. They had- aiko a higher proportionate fate1 than ent- , j!! ” ’ Nig»

and z he forests which now echo with a the answer very well, at all events it might be, the experience of .the Magistrate inthis city- oti«. Cotrtnv for tha tnmstmwmm of LeàdbMtWifl B<w*l gedllettan susteitoed tie 
howling of the wolf will the, sooner rever, tried. • who «be law* wae to a oertaio Mfl M tbe t"“8m,g8,on % îtS part.Wiit vTbekf.«ogs:tadevidénMy,Nw ,

ME beiate with the lowing of the kindly herd. Hon. Trutob was tiearty against the reso- degree inoperative. Nothing brought law letters witboot any valid reason or ex?: aeleoted with an eve to the diversity af in-
Æ Fourth, thé policy ol eg nations has hitherth lutien,; the argumenta advanced in its favor into each oohtempt as the admirs.on tbatit owe being furnished for the charge. It teraat^a, nJnLinwl .SïKSSÎE
| been a mistake in relation to the Indian were basod on /alga premises altogether, could not be pifto force. Tbst the Colony ,V 'h^. intnrirnHn- tn k,l_ ,h* terb*k‘beJ popUtp^l, ynd the iutyo^tuttmro)
f men. Am i told that we have no precedent The Angjo-Saxon race throughout the colon- would 4»e Juwidated. witb-orime if the Lsw Toold be ,ntercst«ng ■ to know why a and explacatory remarks that prefaced eaohI Ssmitimasi’I ^^.^tssefir^sssr msMsmmm ijéSS^s^SSSWst
I !STite^trj*eïï:SSiï-

tba commerce of a most important part of thé sun be witness*» to far worse .ones «ban WbW« Woàîd ’'thé ciwihUenis of theletfar portion of tbe United Stateé~e«o «h*-1»* «WWW-=^'
world mnst be interrupted, or to usa bet own those- heoaiiOfMt the preset* time ; the In. gentleman say if the law Was repealed and ... - Qv.ïto 1*'Ai.rr««eiv» *wmV« */a hnnVVff ù t» „„„„ s
words tbé Ihdism» on fier piarihd; ‘'must bfi djsp,8l,f|#fs ^ks to exopss ; Sind if be gets the rifling of house» and mrarder became of WSP8.1116 Straits, a distance pf ,twenty» L^st or J.^Tbi^my1

@58®®üâÊi$s. fesïrsrz'issysss rMSttTïïsss

BŒæBâS r»
have tw* been Met W î̂k&Bi!1 pwciaiwrlbe"wl)*» rwieülbe lodiao wa. in-, 8P®8 *9 WWS^ a very largeimbi rolkmmÿrewtdi,enddthesassystiysœwSSÈ. ^«ftosiRfï^ïSw' !yi525ïss622rSîl‘

attempt to follow thehon gentleman through of tberaea; he believed the law to be right places, but it was Wholly'owihg m the ab^ * ^ -J .**• “ .f. __
the iitWditiae^of the Darwiuijn theory of itbwinmple and wopld nçysr yole,for its rpj iee»6 of power to enforce it. o r ihails are. osuftlly ,ijrapsipi>tedxt^;9E<8W°I r^.jÇhriMipfd % |vk Del»-.;
Bstnral W He formerly-héld - the peal The bon mover of tte repointion.M. dku. Dc»e s»idt il rthe Indiana are ohildr snbpidiz^ pe»er-be^ aatis* ware, that vessel .was,, wa6k«r~|e

ideas. We-has» no power to preveot the bad oast a maŒed ~ gjur on our policy > the tiqh'or few.WVfronr'tfie peon liar tbip upfior.tant, question bw ^ pressed 10 tha/Srÿ£*]}*. i?rS2“suS‘
illicit sale of liquor—tbe Indians - oàn get India r'etTpecfing' thh mode in Whidh^the he had adop*d in treatfilig - the Indma frequeatly npon the notice of the Iumenel, .remo*1DK. the ndteé from Ks from *nd 
all they ohbrse to**y for. vHe ihnugbt it Alfttoflakoh kdee: bad acted toward»the: k»,a.Mi*.<^LiL>a=»at»iteu8 aMoraptioo * MW . retarned’ 'eeôdfiog tbëôflh httlhii^SoKil*; :cf«e:a«lko a
wduld'be* judicious» » toirapeal'tbe. iaw.lt natives tbeze. T<e theory of thetiAmmoin that tfie repeal ot the laq w^uld be followed yo^ernmepti.,^s ?.toe ,eu»^.j rypu qpu several»ll» dfc the notes: to faMM
was frue they, might; urge that on > moral Indian Government was in^i* o{#ioa th« by an increase of drunkenness and crime, has tnianably been anfayÿrpye^pnathçi;.,Sâoreter7. • who> aCoaifllmilitA bwa. ThOif 
groaodi the law shonid be kept on the ShsV most benevolent in the world ; but, as he bad Sifailar p^ejndicrfB'art'tiomrtion when new evjde6ce of the paternal care with, whiclh . ftl”/ ^ » iZT*lie Book,but that wasmemsentimeitolliy, previously stated, the pram ioe wàs y Mistake; dl»toreri»¥ ;M Be«P<ma«fi tie mnet'oulÿ ^V,W* 01 me paternal cttrp y uS,w,men,, f^a^ede-t])». F^v§» in safety,
as tbe law was quite. innperetivBi Tbe lor OWaetion towards the Indian itf tWs Cbkmyl ^mention the names,of Gbdlüeo, Jenner, Hue- WftWîSBi8^6?11°W- "W.5Sf, uateijBgtq,,«d,f ben all^^ger hg.d.p^sse^^be ppcer 
died is looked^ upea a». anterior kind of had be heiiew^j been most credit^ end; ter and Wattft ^iafe a storm M “dicuk 6f British Colppybia,. Bnt why relax onr proceeded to relieve himself .and Secretary 
hnmaeity-but the praoitoai itseU was quite the Iodiane had benefiuad very much in and invective-arose on the projection ot the „h_ 6it nni8Uv down and stu* of the notes and return them to his stàté-
tbe reverse ; the liquor sold to them was their contact - With ns. The, Indian tyi»or railway. If any- Angto Saxon maxim h#e W*tfq(W M. I 99 .*■ ttît ,» I es ..ü ..i ijjr^ .
-liquid poison ; where oamphene and whitkey Law- he believed to be a step m the right ‘proved ttW( an "error, away with it. fie pidîy spbmit to the extortion withont a worn, when, to hia dlaçnay, hô disotivered
were mixed together,they frequently caused ditfibtiofi, aèdlf finy alteration was àtàdè, Hi idid tfflt dhny that dindkenness in the In-- mnrmnr? The British Ministry of to*day that $40,000 ol the notes wete mi tttfr
death. The Indianlliqnor trade was dentor- should b* in the- way of ^additional stritu Idrante hhd, he- kbher.ed 1li he abhomd it •_ thfl eamn th„. ratnrneil the iast bavé th^ainbelitiéh'foobd^ 'If » ^believed 
«Using,- the principal eflendera always ea- genoy. 1 ■> -,L ± letqmliy in ibtf. white men. It fias bren said 18 vw*’ “TOW •“v6 dW"ev5W vi-_ that in the huffy sad bhsil» 6f debirktor
caped, the miserable go-bat waeus being tbe fioo. tielmoke^had jot .^ara ^vr c»i@d by We,fioomemhertbat tbe Indiana qro an unfavorable answer }9 o»F comp^inte;, bark Belawa*,'the’ndtèe Were

assitks&toLftsisj;- ^ -rtv- ■***.*"*<»***"»•»’&
trate, yet there is not a day passes bnt one wards of the consequent punishment, for wer we'forgottotTWbat ottr fathers were Î Those representation qf the tact tnat year alter #qao|qd Columbia. Biver. An in*
sees drunken Indians, male and lènrnle, reil- by this law, absolutely created1 the offeree. Bmidicsl temples stand to remind «I ol year we have bqea pecuniarily hied in a Tt«tigation ia in. progress at San Francisco- 
ing about the street?. If such be thè ease The oonsumpttonuf hqu^r was no crime in ;the*eWi. eXht «çiene«. of tbe antiquary pre^ f ü fi ^ greater than the people ' —~ " ■ 1 ' ■
io this cify, suçh scenes must be ten timer tbe eyes of the Indians,end we oply inoreased iserves the.qtemory ^of that which pride and ’ , *. . . _ . Th« Bxxoùtiom-tiv IroUW « HABavV*—worse on the coast, where there is no power the evil by rpiorciug the la^it pas a mjs- depravity woM iAlitérafe, and that sdaoce p(. any other Brjttsh, Colony, may ..Hot nnfnrtnnnf firitt— » H»-» »-____
for reprtksiog the traffic. He was sure that take to tbiok‘tii.afà'ir Indians like liquor r itself cries for mero> bn-thé Indien. Afar |,r0Ve, successful with B - - MSiile? T^Mfortunata Indian Harry *•***& gentlemen knew, as well ss he did, that the itHfiis respéfit theÿ are like the white men. the manner in-which this important question thfl b^teife ed J.toWd»7 -«»"*•
Indian nquor law was a blot on thé Statute some did, and some did not. From Bhe.ies- hsg. beqn received by,this honorable House, Individually the tax w mere bag» I » the lot adjpÿtipg *0,-FoSqe The
Book. He thought if the lap was repealed triotione onabessle at present existing, the he could pnty-Infer that as to a judicious but there is ft principle mvolve«J. Uiat con(jemaod man-met his fate with the bear-æ*NmàHEtes  ̂ :®PÎSÉàW

i-saaaü  ̂àdreswMlE Hra

®1 ffÆîsrÆ: »tStt8t^5S2£ Jft2î8^w8SS65Bg £-é»

m.toe . ta.., -f .1= frnm. 1.» — ™«u« ç aSKSÎSSS M*m. VWgH omm **, w. «»io«. ™ d™p
Hon. Wood thought it would not be advis- destiuely, but it waé carried oo nevertheless, large e=®a in the establishment of «ash fac- ■ .. ,j._---------------- sprung shortly after 7 o'clock, enclave

able to allQW the remarks of the previous l^belaw «rested a system ol espionage, and to L2 Thé inaWgorftl ftddre# of the new lew convultive twitches of the limbs, the
speaks» jo. pass uonotioed, particularly by a,set qf people known as informe» L- pe^ad .. 6rf / Tbi_ DraTe(t that tite President of the United States cetme over body huqg quite mOtionleMs After haugiug

sk Vtfassa .aaratts s«&sgigtc «srsra mr^ss&'s&.'issisi ™ Jè. ?rZi .n L ^««Lr., **»«•*•»*•experience. From ell thé information be from tbq other eld& TheTndian 'wgs always |of Bashes as sheet iron did in the manufacture pejspicwty .» WW -uh
iSESfaSSSSSBB»

rr-CX-Swith tbe white man in oidioary toil. The outrages that from toftlime occur Thé T)rawhacks Bill be transmitted to tbe Gov- , . ... ' -feir wéwi» -From the D. V. T., Jehu-Wor^lSLoujUfttpcsGood-assortipn that the Indians could obtam as white man Waaijust dike tbe Indiaa m h« eraor witfi the humble request 1hat the sag- de^ w‘lh ... norm D. T, tieniy Waflen fi! jBC 8 "iofil
much liquor as they liked, was also q.tte tendency to.-gti.on a spree when he bad ge8li^DB made ic that report may be carried teqor oî the addros» W.q, gather that ti^e 
wrnog , and he denied that the law was in- been deprived of liquor for a time, and then y . first effort of General Grant’s administra-
operative. ‘ He oonld not believe that the obtained it iù férge quantifiée. The proper A ehort debate followed, resolti g in the ; ; , . John litQOgtbeî: D. O’, i3#<4«tCfeq# Pi-fi.
se.tlemente on ‘ the coast were! worse than way .was toi do to the Indian a» we would motioD being oaréiëd. ttoft Wlll?h».dirdfits4 loy»4g OO^lhatwg ^.qh^ Jw-kwO ; D. O., D. Bichardfl.
Victoria; and as for the spirits sold to tbe have th? . ' df“ MmeS thé Thé pétition of J. 0. Nicholson was de- the» mhafrmooiou» 8ectK»ArOf A** *1»of tbé'tTemptoiü the Vancouver,

toruffisr*sxs-SvS'ZZ jssSRKS&aaaaœ ±*r***«*••*»*** ».« ^ &.*4

th»Indian bed tap«y threJfia.é6 thé «dméry, 'thfe .8al® 'comoaD^d,?uTilf H®1‘Mf*Carrail »«! tbe Corpor^», Eenianbm in their , nqUye bo|}, buj ^ ^ ^ YorhArs
price for that liquor. , Ip flattai at»tpur é-'ii - - r-rV?—nodiii ;o u»;, w.,: «w* ctimale uncongenial tQ it» growth, "•«w^Évp the flréwt Ne» York dry
batipfr ftakooj, passossiua. «f.ülw ^anV ?*Ur e^ljh>Sbifiv ^ &"“» P^W. Y°ur P9PerM of JL^iabam* GUima^ goede «“^^“‘-’•^oretary^Treawy.ïî’siïKé» *««0, ffljsaagsga&gg

wwVwi’ÏÏSi.SaSSto»mhw*5,iiïl2K1»“éX^8L25I tr***-’^t2^** ÎÏT—3î^i.t*4Sf83W ÎËÊÊsÊÊËSz
W»lffiS1tiKS5$8#mfiawtoiESES ■aa^saaitaflflgs SS2S£SSSSStt^ ^

were quite different, a**«l a »psti4ngber obtain CM W >!<bV ” “* ! are followed by the United States. The ;fitingh» wihe<t€rom.aranaimo end wayperfs
order of the human species ;-4k«»h«d farms uenaM Ç? 7!! of ' ttié gentlhmeu1'WIW#hwe‘tk i*=deaifl6lrewly ^.mABt^pacifio iu its tone and ehôulj yeWédWr^riHevWd».«Ameng her paasiB»
•«I jkfM-ftWl.t kmde l»k»*n«ngl|»bman. bfct ourtielves, a great associated, ih«i eitght to bring opéiiPWei tb« gJJKgS PmeaB ali th>nhfi says, fou? gore was W/mAif. J. P. The bark Wa*-
”4,. followed-.-him te.-aU -Vlettfe^Sto far from répèatiuHfie contempt ot every Uisiu iulheitolonyil «I| ï^çéand lirosderity are gntiran- togtoo, to load with coal for San Fianoiseo,
5aSrJS.*L*SSr2ftS5S gp sm “WwW. M,. MW P*..... «wml. ». ^S^i*&-lLA(*v.|iW 5B3|. ______ _____
wfc33C#SSBSCSw&«F*4ft*<8îej8BMK!S3 «111., «—if**.- i«‘-» « «-- là. - " ■ - twwÿe^w Fiw Dep.rtmotit
up and a war of, extermination was- usually stringent rtiêasnrvs to e°forcVt;nfTrt^ . by Trntofi. 1 should hardly think the heed ol - ■— turned out last evening and washed ont a

a. MM *.( -to. Mae et .eui=, .1 ». ..«**. “*» «ï SSwSBwr wtSSS 5 „ Lmm*. .i™. M*. .-#»**- i—-.*—-«y»*»—-*m*m.
»li in tbe inwtior and on tbe flout we. raw, *nd ntn,t nnd woold detto , DO. « irtpf0M ,b. Uit,—oot.ithotmdioit bo la- nod wbon bi. do. ito wo. detected, Hollow.t'o Ototitoox an Ptt.o—Koto
owing to the absence of conttables or eome should take care that bedidnotdecme ^ etatements to tbe ountrary-be Ço{ w.tchfutnv.. mnstbe exereieeda. winter ad-
abidiog power of repneriod. ; f^s er tbab he onghuo do. He waseefé that- comported himself more in ac- swallowed a dose.bqesdf w.th a view of wmma, aaâthg .«milmt.tiMeaem; of.iU*e*IA

Boo! Boll—As a magistrate appointed tq tbe Governor *Onld not consrot to Uw repe»' J&f0C9 with the dtotim of fits, position, endiog bis days._________________ ^lrtiaSlS^^* to^“S^T^^Sv*
the Mainland, they would expect him to state of ,he ^a‘te[bgh“ ,tb! I be gentlemen Who attended that meeting _ Lokdok DisKt—The H. B. Co.’s Relaxed and .ore throat, dlpthJria, qo^^*,
his opinion, and be oonld aésure them tbe Council might be on the matter. alluded "to te! h’B Speech roust fethprood to Fo , m )nr throat oough, chronic cough, bronchitis, and
l*w there ws eneirber inoperative or mùehie- Hou, Walkem—When the Act was passed . a oabej demagogues, and ir,soiled by one ship Prince of Wales is announced to sail to most other pulmonary affections will be relieved 
Tons ; if it was repealed, scene» of debatt- «very one felt thp peoeseiiy for iVand there r bag oot io hi-neelf cue single attribute London on or abput the lSth idat. A limited »ki“
che,,. perfectly disgraceful, would be the re- waa not one ^ti  ̂vowe. 1“^ I end of tbe .statesman if we may judge from hie amoant Ol freight will be receive, on board treatme^, .oriSpie Tni effeolv® m admirïbl“ 
Bull, and the prieo'8 would Sion be fi-l^d >63 people could not travel up the coup y |e^i l^tive expressions. It Mr. Uarrall is « ol iater than the-lSih. A lew intermediate adapted for the removal of these diseases during 
wuh Indians who would commit crimes if with safety, end nearly every row or murder fajr sample of: what we are to expect from ........ . , . . infancy and youth. Old asthmatio invalids will
Whiskey was obtainable od fAMm. The tbat oocurrod at that t me was owiog .0 the o^^Jt.oe, by all means dp éol iet ns passengers cao be accommodated. A qn.ntuy deriv. maMellloa.relief from theu.e of Hollo- 
while trade of the WtStero coast would be, loflaenoe.ot liquor. TneChiiooaien èXpedi. by g0Utederation. So say a great many of lûrs, wool and tis will -8 sent home by ^Vr^3g^*' rn^rt^tâbîl*^ 'hmdth'ïflW 
earned on by whiskey sellers, who would ex-Un tbet cost the country ^ much wae at. o{%g> O.ssav.a. vbih shtp. ****&™i « : i “»V
elenge that liquor fo iurs. &c. The law I uibutable to the liquor earned there by. -n . [
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